ANTONIO TRAVI, CALLED IL SESTRI (GENOA, SESTRI PONENTE 1608
- GENOA 1665)

Coastal Landscape with Fishermen
Oil on c anvas (20 ⁵/₈ x 33 ⁷/₈ inc hes)

Antonio Travi is the first true painter of the Ligurian c oastal landsc ape. He offers us an
original blending of Genoese and Northern European traditions, and in partic ular a
response to the art of Goffredo Wals (1595?-1638?), w hose presenc e in Genoa is
rec orded from November 1623 onw ards, and w hose treatment of c ool, prec ise light is
shared by our artist. Travi’s small, animated sc enes follow the narrative tradition of
Filippo Napoletano (c irc a 1590-1629) or those of his c ontemporary Salvatore Rosa
(1615-1673).

While still in his teens, around 1625, Travi spent time in the w orkshop of Bernardo
Strozzi (1581/1582-1644), as one c an see from his long, ric hly-loaded brushw ork
tec hnique. Very soon thereafter, he c reated his ow n language, w hic h inc luded
bac kgrounds w ith ruined buildings and narrative sc enes w ith c olourful small-sc ale
figures. Genoa and the Ligurian c oastline provided abundant material for maritime
subjec ts, and the artist filled his foregrounds w ith fishing sc enes, small boats and
tow ing. The highly realistic desc ription in this painting, w ith its shoreline c overed in
bright shingle and a c rystalline light that prec isely defines the reliefs and ruins in the
bac kground, lends the w hole c omposition a modern tonality.
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